
 

 

12 The Village Square, Coulsdon
A modern style two bedroom, two bathroom first floor apartment with Juliet balcony over looking the picturesque Italian courtyard set in the heart of Netherne on the Hill.

This lovely property also benefits from being CHAIN FREE and is offered to the market in good decorative order throughout.

Accommodation includes:- Entrance hallway, Lounge/diner with two sets of french doors to Juliette balcony's, Fitted integrated kitchen. Master bedroom with en suite shower room, second double bedroom,
additional family bathroom. Security entry phone system, and two allocated parking spaces.

This 1st floor apartment, front facing over the beautiful Italian Courtyard with manicured grounds often lit in the evening to provide a beautiful backdrop.
Access to the Private Gym run by Nuffield Health with concierge facilities, a swimming pool with his and hers changing rooms, plunge pool and sauna to finish.

Located close to Coulsdon, offering excellent access to M25, this new community offers a delightful combination of countryside living and modern convenience. Set in approx 180 acres, a now thriving new
community, with a wealth of facilities which are for residents only and include, Gym, swimming pool, cricket green, tennis courts and pavilion. Children's play area, and now newly opened village hall, offering various

activities. Open grassed areas and woodland provide walks in open countryside.
READY FOR VIEWING - KEYS HELD,. BOOK TO VIEW

£275,000



PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991: Thets has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit 
for the purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from his or her Professional Buyer. References to the Tenure of the property are based on information supplied by the 
Vendor. The agents have not had sight of the title documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. You are advised to check the availability of any 
property before travelling any distance to view. 
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Entrance hallEntrance hallEntrance hallEntrance hall 17'7 x 5'11 (5.36m
x 1.80m)
LoungeLoungeLoungeLounge 15'7 x 10'5 (4.75m x
3.18m)
KitchenKitchenKitchenKitchen 6'11 x 6'7 (2.11m x
2.01m)

BedroomBedroomBedroomBedroom 11'5 x 8'7 (3.48m x
2.62m)
En-suite shower roomEn-suite shower roomEn-suite shower roomEn-suite shower room 7'7 x 4'11
(2.31m x 1.50m)
Bedroom 2Bedroom 2Bedroom 2Bedroom 2 10'7 x 9'4 (3.23m x
2.84m)
BathroomBathroomBathroomBathroom

Two parking spacesTwo parking spacesTwo parking spacesTwo parking spaces


